Effect of oral supplementation of the probiotic capsule UB-01BV in the treatment of patients with bacterial vaginosis.
Bacterial vaginosis (BV) is a common condition affecting millions of women annually and is characterised by a reduction in native lactobacilli. Antimicrobial therapy used to cure the disease is often found to be ineffective. We postulate that the potential probiotic capsule UB-01BV might be efficient in the treatment of BV. In the present study, 30 Indian women diagnosed with BV presenting symptoms such as white discharge, pH greater than 4.7, increased discharge, odour, colour of discharge and pruritus were included. All subjects were assigned to receive two potential probiotic capsules UB-01BV a day for 7 days. At the end of the treatment all subjects showed significant (P<0.001) positive response as revealed by a reduction in vaginosis symptoms. Therefore, the results of the present study provide the first preliminary evidence that the potential probiotic capsule UB-01BV can exert a significant reduction in vaginal infection.